
row, who. It is believed becamo sud-
denly Inaane.

Htrffen wn« on horaohark when he
shot Watklna and Crelpjhton. \in wn»
nt enco purauor] by tho deputy pherlff

and a large pcaae. An he near*vl hlf
bouse, about two mil*1* from town, hi*
horao wan shot from under him. It
wna horo that Cool was WOUnled.

Bt*>nVn took refuge In hfs house,
which wan surrounded Immediately.
llto, nrmrd with n Winchester, he
kept the br>»l<*Kor« at a respectful dla-
tance. The pursuing party, however,
kept growing in numbers and Increas-
ing their armament, and a fufilllade
was kept up from every aide of tho
structure, the attacking party taking
refuge In a field of tall wheat. Steffen
would occasionally appear at the
window on the east aid*? of the house,
evidently Intending to pick off some
one of the party of four who had
crawled up to take an advantageous
position. They were looking for him,
however, and a volley from their rifles
ended the tragedy. A bullet - had
pierced Steflen's forehead, killinghim
instantly.

right the Standard Oil Company

Austin. Tex.
—

Governor Sayers di-

rected Attorney-General C. K. Reed
to Immediately Institute suit against
the Waters-Pierce Oil Company, which
is the southwestern branch of the
Standard Company' to forfeit its
permit to do business in Texas, and to
collect penalties for alleged violation
of the anti-trust law. The Governor
also cancelled the award made to this
company by the State to furnish the
several eleemosynary institutions with
fuel oil.

These proceedings were Instituted
because ...e company has failed to file
in the Secretary of State's office an
affidavit that it is not a trust nor
In any way connected with n tni3t.

The Attorney-General filedsuit against
the Waters-Fierce Oil Company to for-
feit its permit to do business in Texas
and for penalties.

Jondon Newspaper Defeats War Offce
London.—The contest between • the

War Office and the Daily Mail ter-

minated In a victory for the paper.
The War Office had not only cut out
the Daily Mail's South African casu-
alty lists and ether official news, but
had also ordered the various news
agencies not to supply the pa^er with
any official information distributed
from the War Office.

Thereupon the Daily Mail sued the

news agencies, under its contracts, to

compel them to deliver the news.
The War Office then held back the bul-
letins until the near hour for the
morning papers to go to press. Tliis
raised a storm of protest from the
provincial papers, and the War Office
finally capitulated and called off the
boycott.

Philippine Sugar Crop Threatened
Tacoma.— Manila advices received

via Hongkone: state that great damage

is threatened to the sugar crop of the
Philippine Islands by an invasion of
locusts and the dying off of the water

buffaloes by thousands from epizootic.
This disease has played serious havoc
among them all over the Island. With-
out plenty of these animals It is Im-
possible to raise abundant crops In
the Philippines. Experts say that ft
will take years to revive the agricul-
tural industry, especially sugar, unless
the government steps in at once and
aids in the importation of field ami
traction animals from other countries.
Estimates of the sugar crop have now
fallen to 75.000 or 91.000 tons.

"Fighting Bob" in Trouble
Washington.— Former Senator Chand-

ler of New Hampshire is after "Fight-
ing Hob" Evans, and has practically
demanded that the Navy Department
either ccurt-martial him or appoint a
coutr of inquiry. For one thing. Ev-
ans is a Sampson man and Chandler
is a Schley man. Chandler during
President Arthur's administration, was
Secretary of the Navy, and drilling
that period Evans was in charge of
the Baltimore district lighthouse
beard, being assigned by Secretary

Chandler. A few months ago Evans
wrote a book wherein he said in plain
language that, during the time when
Secretary Chandler was in charge of
the United States Navy, low politics
had more to do with the conduct of
naval affairs than at any period in
the history of the country.

When Chandler read that he write
a letter to the Navy Department de-
manding that Evans retract. Secretary
Long raid no attention to Chandler's
letter. Then Chandler wrote to Evans
direct, asking him to retract his lan-
guage. Evans paid no attention. To-
day Chandler filed with the Navy De-
partment formal charges again**
Evans, charging him with comluct
unbecoming an officer and a gentle-
man, and upon these charges, coming

from a man of Chandler's high po-
litical standing, some attention must
necessarily be paid.

HORRID TALE OF STARVATION

After Forty-three Dayi of Hardship, One
MmDies of Hunger and Companions

Cut off His Leg
Port Townsend, (Wash.)

—
A atory

of the death from starvation In the
Arlapuk minim; district wan brought

from Nome by pajwngorfl on the
steamer Centennial, nnd an a renult
of forty-three dayg of unparrallel
hnrdnhlp. Ocorgo Dean, a miner, In
dead, &nd hi* two companions, Jack :

HouMtun and Joseph ('. Thlcry, are at

death's door. H i-t-n wfn probably
recover, but there la little hope that
Thlery'H life will h*) aaved.

Added to the Htory of Htarvatlon Is
a horrible tale that In their despera-

tion, Houston and Thlery severed the,

thigh of their dead companion from
hi* body and were cooking It when
help arrived, and saved them from
practicing cannibalism.

The men had been In the Good Hope
country projecting. On June 7 they
started for Nome by way of Agiapuk

river. Before they reached Teller
City their provisions gave out, and
hunger compelled them to eat gras3,

bird's eggH and anything tTiey could
find.

Dean left a letter partly written,
bidding good-bye to bis family, who
lived In Canton, Ohio. He was a mem-
ber of the Masonic order. Thiery is
from Davenport. la., ant! Houston was
formerly mate of the Yukon river boat
Sovereign.

•'Frankle Jones' ma says he can go
swlrnminn' whenever he wants to. Is
that so?"

"Yes; that's the only way she can
keep him out of the water."

—
Indian-

apolis News.

Moscow. Idaho. Aug. 4.—Dr. \V. W.
Watklns was shot and Instantly killed
while riding in his buggy in the
streets of Moscow; George Crelghton
a promenent merchant, was shot
through the arm. and Deupty Sherlft
Co?l. was shot in tho shoulder and
thigh. All tills happened about 0:30
o'clock this morning and was the work
of William Steffen, a resident of M>s-

After the Shooting Murderer Takes Re-
fuge in House, Where He Stands off

Increasing Mob

INSANE MAN SHOOTS THREE

Home.— The frequent walks across
the Swiss-Italian frontier of pirls of a
seminary near Masllance aroused the
suspicions of the customs authorities
who finally stopped n procession of
forty, walking two by two, and ascer-
tained that the Kirks were smuggling
clears ami cigarettes to the aggie*
gate value of $30,000.

California Wine Business

San Francisco.— The following fig-

ures are reported as covering the op-
erations of the California Wine Asso-
ciation for the last six months; the
profits being calculated from actual
\u25a0ales: Net profits for- »lx months,
1193.954.50; dividends p>ll. $130.llti;
surplus over dividends. $C3.535.50; sur-
plus January 1. 1901, $1211.750; surplus
July 1. 1901, $193,589.79; reserve $39.-
796.63; total surplus nnd reservo July
1. $233,385.82.

Imperial jprcoo

Imperial Press
Saturday, August io, tool

CRIMINALS TO BE RELEASED

Wholesale Delivery Expected of Hawaii
Cr in nals

Judge Gear Renders Opinion Under In*

sular Decisions of United States Su-

preme Courts

"There can't have been cowardice
where the ship engaged three others.
Eye witnesses of the battle are dying
off and It Is better to finally settle the
question now while enough witnesses
are living.*'

UNITED STATES TREASURY

Uncle Sam Leads All the Universe in the
Holding of Gold

Washington, July 31.—The United
States treasury now holds the greatest

hoard of gold to be found anywhere
In the world. This morning, when the
business of the day was commenced,

there was In the treasury vaults $r>os,-
354.197, nn increase for the month of
$10,000,000. and for tho year. $74,422.-
422.

This Immenso pile of gold coin Is
held against the following Items:
Oold certificates, $-S3.r»ar».oS9; reserve,
$150,000,000; general fund* cf fie'
gold. Ml.sls.r.is.

Klondike River Grant
Ottawa.

—
A large English and Cana-

dian syndicate, of capitalists has been
granted n permit for tho diversion of

"I was on the bridge of the Vlzcaya
and saw the fight. I saw tho Brooklyn
and from an excellent position ob-
served her movements. Tho Brooklyn
attacked us and It is ridiculous to say
the Brooklyn kept too far away or
staid out of the fight.

Lieutenant Enquire Caprlles, former
governor of Santiago dc Cuba, who
was on board the Spanish cruiser
Vlzcaya (hiring the battle cf Santiago.

In an attempt to escape with »he city
records and treasure of Santiago, in
an interview regarding Admiral Schley,

said:

Another Schley Defender
New York.—A dispatch from Madrid

says:

Pour Hundred Business Houses and a
Newspaper Establish the Stability of

the New Oklahoma ToMn

The most valuable claims in the
new country adjoin Lawton and Mr.
Woods and Miss Mattle Heals, the first
winners In this district, are expected
to file on thorn. The claims are val-
ued at between $25,000 and $10,000
each.

The Republicans held a mass meet-
Ing last night and decided to" run a
municipal ticket. The Democrats are
also active.

The Chicago. Reck Island and Pa-
cific railroad is rushing the construc-

tion on its extension Into Lawton and
expects to have passenger and freight

trains running Into the town by Sep-

tember.

Every form of gambling known on
the frontier is being run wide open,
side by side with fake shows of var-
ious descriptions. Near the scene
Comanche Indians have pitched their
tents. The Indians await their last
payment, $120,000 In the aggregate,
which is due them under the old con-
tract. Hundreds of persons have pro-
cured government licenses to .sell 11-
quors, but it will take two weeks of
routine in following out the laws of
the tribe before they can open their
places. In the meantime Lawton will
be dry.

Already Lawton has 400 temporary

business houses, including a grocery

firm and newspaper, and three streets
have been laid cut. A national bank
has been projected.

Fort Sill, O. T.— A town cf 10.000
people, to be known as Law ton, has
grown up Just outside the fort limits
within a night. Following tho close
of the land lottery at El Reno, thous-
ands of homeHeekerH. who drew blanks,

started for the three points picked out
by the federal government for town-

sites in the country, namely. Anadarko,

Hobart and Lawton. A majority of
the people favored Lawton, which is
twenty-five miles Inland, and tonij,T.t

thousands are camped In and about
the proposed «ite awaiting the sale of
lots on August 4.

TOWN SPRINGS UP IN ANIGHT

The decision was given under the
recent insular decisions of the United
States Supreme Court, and upon the

clause of the Newlands resolution,

which stated that all municipal legis-

lation of the Hawaiian Islands, not

inconsistent with f-<> Constitution,

should remain In force. Judge deer
held that this, meant that laws that
were Inconsistent with the Constitu-
tion should net remain In force, and
that, therefore, the Constitution of
the United States extended to Hawaii
Immediately on the signing of the
Newlands resolution by the president.
This was on July 7, ISOS. *lx weeks
before the American flag was raised
In Hawaii.

Honolulu.—The Constitution of the

United State* preceded the ting In
Hawaii, according to a decision Just
rendered by Circuit Judge George V.
Goer of the first circuit. He has al«
ready released on habeas corpus peti-
tions three prluoinTH wentencod f: r ln-

#

famous crimes, after the resolution of
annexation pasted Congress and, wan
signed by President McKlnlcy, on the
ground that they were not convicted
by a unanimous verdict cf twelve Ju-
rors. A wholesale Jail, delivery of
murderers, burglars, rapists. larcen-
lats and other criminals Is threatened
under the deslclon. and Honolulu Is
greatly disturbed over the prospect.

The grantees, among other matter*,

arc bound to expend $250,01)0 In the
conitructloa tf works within tho year
1902. The order In counfll has not
been gazetted yet, hut It la aald that
it will bo very shortly. There In rca-
ion to bdlovo that the promoters have
auceeeded In promoting a com jany it

operate under the name of the Mrlthh-
Canadtan Syndicate.

tho wnter of th* Klondike River
throughout tho 60Oft district for tho
pUrpOM of hylraull'- mining. Thfl Pl
IMing right* of niliM-r•« are preSOrTed
tint fvrn whom right* have .ilready

becjr cjitabllihod, the grantees will
have the right of auj plying tin- holder*
with WAtOf for mining pir-.o. , at the
option of tho latter.

If the Navy Department should ig-

nore Chandlers' request it is thought

he will find some way of forcing

things to an issue.

7

Girls Smuggle Cigarettes


